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itio imqchmt ».is nl oil -h issUlsnce, a« hr qtiaintancr as he murmured, “Indeed I will 
knew in in* language» There was tin Sailor»' pray! Cod will guide you into the sunshine of

--------------- j Rest, lint Henton set to work to establish one in full surrender I)o not delay! Make this ques-I rented quarters, jdacing in charge ol it the will- lion the main matter under consideration until it 
' mg ami faithful Armenian Just off the quay * is settled right." 

big Russ an man of war was moored ll pained Aiul after returning to the Glad Tidings that 
Menton to see how an Sunday tile sailors, after a night Henton in his own private cabin prayed 
season of shore leave, would come back In l|Hess- long and earnestly for the conversion of bia 
ly drunk, to I* unceremoniously tumbled into wealthy American acquaintance, 
the Imats. taken to llie ship and perhaps put And William Hixby inusi have prayed loo, for 
under the jttvmt the next day. If ever there the next morning early he came over in his 
seemed to lx- a C.<xl forsaken place, it was Tort I mnrh. and climbing lightly tip the bidder of the 
.Said. Yet John Henton Irted •«neatly to do « Glad Tidings which hung hospitably over the 
good work there for Jesus Christ, and many will ■ starlmatd side of the yacht, he routed out Hen- 
meet him in glory who, though on tv per ■ ton from hit cabin, and grasping his hand 
abandoned sailors, were reclaimed hy that claimed with more enthusiasm than he had for 
!sfilors" Rest and restored to manhood by the • years displaced about anything, "Henton, l 
grace of the Redeemer. ! have decided it sight' l have ilecided for Jest»

It was no part of Heulon*' plan, hnwcvrr. to ' Christ. I too will lie a Christian1 Cod help an? 
•arry long in one port, as the world is with*, and to be a good one!"
opportunities for tisetulm-ss offer themselves ; That was indeed o rayons break fast that fol- 
every1 when- So thv (Had Tidings lirgatl lo lowed in the cabin of the dad Tidings—for 
make its way slowly thrvngh the Suez Canal— j Itvulon soon told the good news to Grace, whose 
that famous ditch in the desert cut by what was f ice was now wreitbcd in unities over this new 

At Sebastopol Henton did what lie crniM in u practically slave Llmr. Utumph of ivelevmmg love,
quid way for the moral welfare of the English- Midway tu its course the canal widens out into 
speaking seamen in port. Inasmuch as Russia is the pretty Lake of fsmailia. As the Glad 'fid• 
in the gr.p of the bigoted hierarchy of the Greek fag‘ rounded to into the lake Henton was stir- 
Church, it was not possible to do much mission [prised to find at anchor in that inland ante! of 
cry wotk ashore without being subjected to the water a yacht, tire I’ixrn. flying the Stars and 
annoyances of a call from the police. Yet lien [Stripes and near it a big English yacht Civil- 
ton did manage to slip a few Bibles, printed in | dies were exchanged in due form. The English 
Russian into the hands ot a tew people w ho ! yacht Ix-longed to a Wealthy lord, who had made 
seemed to be hungry f. r better leaching than is ' his money and gained a |xeragc onl of brewing 
afforded by the | tnst-riddeit Chinch to which i heir. The other y acht was owned hy an Ameri- 
thev nominally belonged, lint in whir h they ! tan speculator, not personal immortal, but ap-

p.mntly without a thought or ■ care regarding
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CHAPTER XII.
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* Put# ChutA 

By Rev. Ch-v'es C. Karle.

It i* not the members ol the church in the . 
theatre and in related institutions. as much as it 
is*the theatie and relatvd institutions in th-r 
church that is the bane of Christianity. Fair-, 
festivals, and other secular i-ntcitaininenis p “ 
duce a worldly atmosphere which is destruct v-j 
to the spiritual life of t;re church, and which 
create» an appetite for secular sensations which 
the world is ever providing. A pure church is 
its own salvation and adequately meets all the 
needs of the «oui, for which the church was 
instituted.
ministry of spiritual benefits to meet the so- 
called social needs of the people, and c impedes 
with the world in secular festivities, ii vitiates 
its own life, and also the taste of the p ople for 
the things they should relish, and prepares Miem 
for the diversions of the world, which far sur
pass the feeble efforts of tie church in this 
respect.

And those outside the church know full well 
when the church has lowered its standard and 
lost its spititual power, and they are not won to 
Christ until the enttreh has done its first works 
over, and been purified and renewed through 
repentance and prayer, and comes again into 
communion with God and lives the life of separ
ation from the world. Then the Lofd adds unto 
the church such as are being saved.

found sin ill c-iinfort for the heart
It was a quick run hick to Constantinople, j religion.

the Sea ul Mumma. mit through the » “Would that I Could will these rich uxru lo 
D .rdatielles, past the Tmid and the ruins of j Christ ?'* thought John Hentou 
Alexandria Troas—where Paul left tile much , The Englishman proved to be unapproachable, 
meiits. and where Kutychtis fell out of the win heing inflated with an extraordinary sense of his 
dow—down to Smyrna Agaiu at Smyrna there own iiuj>ortance as a beer-made peer The 

"Rest to visit, and many delightful American, however, took a liking to John Hen- 
meetings were held in its pleasant quarters near Vm, and Henton was drawn to him. Courtesies 
the quay, attended l»v sailors of many nation- were interchanged, and many pleasant hours 
a’iiies. While the Clad Tidings lay m anchor at were enjoyed together. Rut the manners of 
Smyrna the Hentons did not fail to 1 akc advan some of the company were too free, and their 
tage ot the opportunity afforded of visiting the talk was ill-guarded. Henton accordingly did 
sitisof some of the seven churches of Asia, in- »oi refrain from letting it lie known that such 
eluding Kpbeau», once a stately city l»v the sea. behavior was not congenial to him He ven- 
|,nt now a mass ol silent ruins cut off from the tured to ask tier mission for the sailors of the two 
blue waters of the .Kgeau by many acres of sill yachts to meet on hoard the Clad Tidings This 
and sand which the passing centuries have tie- permission was grudgingly and condescendingly 
posited in it# once famous harbor granted by the Englishman, and laughi gly

From Smyrna the Glad Tidings in leisurely accorded offhand by the American yachtsmam,
who bore the name of William Bixhy. Henton 
determined that if he could, lie would influence

I

When it departs from the sacred

fashion took a run over to Athens, anchoring in 
tlie harlior of the Piiteus, and remaining there a
week, while its owners strolled alxnit among thv Hixby for good. One evening they were pacing 
beautiful relies and noble moimmei ts of ancient «1»1 quarter-deck of the Vixen under ihe awning.
Greece, not failing to visit Mar's Hill, where

the Apostle to the Gentiles eonfronted thv happy?' 
assembled majesty and wisdom of Athens, with “Bixby started, reddened, and stammered,
the new strange doctrire of a resurrection from ! “Why —why do you ask?
the dead through the I.ord Jesus Christ “Because,* said Hentou, “I am trying to make

Of course the Hentons admired the Parthenon. ' it my business to wake people happy—hy w in 
and revelled in the antiquities and art of Greece, ( winning them to the Lord I love, and in whom I 
while not failing to note how great was the lack trust for salvation “
in that old sunnv paganism ' of truly joyful “Strange talk this!" mattered Biaby. “Is ^ . . _ .
inspiration, and ngrett.ng that *o often art was this a prayer meeting?" Our good friends the Quakers, are quite apt
debased to picture forth but a rude and coarse * No," said Henton, with a kindly smile, “but at their Yearly Meetings to say quite a little 
heathenism •* might well lie. and perhaps will yet be!" about a hireling ministry. There is really very

There were Protestant believers, too, to visit Ami then he told his new friend the story of ljulu Rround fwr tbjs The man who fills his 
in Athens, whose evangel cal witness in the me- his own life, how he had been a sport and a con- .. ,, , ,hillc„ ,mt ,itlie hia
impolis of Greece is Mead y and strong, though fe>sed Epicurean, given to the things that perish. *KMHt,0in wtl1' and thinks bttt l,tM* .
refused by the majority of the shallow and sup He spoke of the awful fate that befell the dis- stipend, cannot, in any just sense. be termed a
erstitious modern Greeks, to whom the forms of solute George Oakes off Newport, and told of the hireling minister. It is the spirit that makes the
religion are more than the faith which makes | religious purpose of his own world wide cruise, hireling. If a man thinks of that which he is to

Thun Hinton took Bixby by the hand, and gaill, rathcr than ol that which he in to do, be is
affectionately invited him to give his heart to

"Bixby," said Henton suddenly, "are you

The Hireling Ministry.

alive.
But soon these pleasant experiences came to 

an end, and the Clad '/Wings, weighing its God.
anchor, spread its white wings for a further Tl e rich man addressed was visibly moved, 
voyage, and after many delightful hours spent in His voice grew hoaise as he said, “No man for hand, about the man whose hand and heart and 
skimming the billows of the Mediterranean years has spoken to me about my soul. Iliad I brain are full of the wants and needs of his

almost forgotten that I had a soul. Here on 
these placid waters of iht Lake of Istuailia in the 
heart of Moslem Egypt yon come—a mail of 
wealth and of my own class in society—to in
quire whether I am taved. John Henton, I want to establish or maintain that relationship of 
appreciate your interest, I resjiect your man
hood, and I •admit the truth of your message.
Still, I cannot say now what answer I will make 
I do not deride things in a hurry. Yet I will 
think it over. Yes, I will j;o so far as to ask 
that you will pray for me that I may settle it 
right”

a hireling, however he may be compensated. 
* There is nothing of a hireling, on the other

.arrived liefore long at Beirut, wh-.rc the Syrian 
Protestant College was visited, and many de 
lightful hours were spent with the members of 
its Faculty ami the mis>ionaries of the cit„.

After a pleasant stay there oi some days, the 
Glad Tidings dropped down to Alexandria 
whence the Hentons took a run by rail to Cairo 
and the Pyramids. Cn tneir leturn the yacht 
w as navigated to Port Said—the open door to 
the Red Sea, the Indian Ocean and India.

Port Said was perhaps the worst place Henton 
had yet visited. It was surrounded by a low- 
lying country, and filled with disreputable odds 
and end» of all nationalities. There the Armen-

people, and who spends, and is willing lo .be 
spent, in order thqt those and they may be met. 

There are churches, however, that seem lo

a hireling as between them and their pastors. 
Their pastors ore engaged annually just as their 
hands on a farm are engaged. This, it aeems to 
os, ia a cheapening and demeaning thing. It 
puls too much of the comme rcial spirit into the 
transaction, and being hired like a hired man 

Henton grasped the other band of his new ac- bas a lcndcucy lo induce the hired man feeling

i


